# Jefferson Kids Club

**Formerly the Kenmore Youth Center (KYC) Kids Club – New location, same great program!**

**Crafts, Sports, Field Trips, Games, Special Events + Much More!**

## Where

Thomas Jefferson Elementary School  
250 Athens Blvd, Tonawanda

## When

3-6pm Monday-Friday,  
September 3, 2019 - June 25, 2020  
& extended times as listed

## Who

Ages 4-11 (up to & including 6th grade)

## How Much

**Monthly Memberships:** Monthly membership includes all regular school days & early release days that fall within the month

**Monthly Membership Fee:** $140 ($135 with current Access Card)  
**Multi-Child Monthly Membership Fee:** $125 (each child must have a current Access Card and reside in same household)

**Drop-Ins:** If you just need your child to come once in a while

**Afternoon Drop-In Fee** (on regular school days when we are open 3-6pm): $10  
**Early Release Day Drop-In Fee** (when we are open 12-6pm): $20

**Vacation Club:** Vacation Club will run on full days that school is closed when Jefferson is open 8am-6pm (ie. February break)  
Must sign up two weeks in advance

**Vacation Club Member Fee** (must have a current membership in that month): $25 per day  
**Vacation Club Non-Member:** $35 per day

## Registration

Registration opens July 1  
**Registration options:**

**Online** at www.ttypr.com (must have an account set up with us)  
**In person/by mail:** Youth, Parks & Recreation office, 299 Decatur Road (open M-F 8am-4pm)  
**In person:** Aquatic & Fitness Center, 1 Pool Plaza (open M-F 6am-9pm, Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 9am-5pm)

## For More Information

Visit www.ttypr.com  
Email nfields@tonawanda.ny.us  
Call 831-1001  
Read our FAQs

---

Kenmore-Tonawanda UFSD neither endorses nor sponsors the organization or activity represented in this material.  
The distribution of this material is provided as a community service.

Registration code 516044
Jefferson Kids Club FAQs

What will my child be doing at Kids Club? Members can enjoy our gymnasium, game room, computer lab, lounge, cafeteria, and homework room. We offer arts and crafts, sports and games, special events, themed activities, field trips, enrichment activities, and fun projects! When the weather allows, we utilize the green space, playground, and basketball court on site. Children ages 4-6 participate in our Funland program, in a classroom better suited for their age and needs.

How does my child get to Jefferson? Transportation may be available through the Ken-Ton Transportation Department; it is your responsibility to contact them and request transportation from your child’s school to Jefferson. On school holidays, transportation is not provided.

When are you open? Kids Club is open 3:00-6:00pm Monday-Friday during the school year. We are also open for early release days, and we open 8am-6pm for most school holidays. We follow the Ken-Ton School District calendar only. We do not open in the mornings before school. We will not open for snow days.

I only want my child to come a few days a week. Can I only pay for those days? We offer monthly and daily membership options, you can choose the one that best fits your needs. We are not able to pro-rate these fees.

How do I get a membership? You can purchase a membership online, or come into the Youth, Parks & Recreation office or the Aquatic and Fitness Center. We do need a completed membership application for each child before he/she attends (even if your child was a member last year or attended summer camp). Fill out our online member information form at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/jyckidsclub1920

How do I renew my membership? You can pay online at www.ttypr.com, send a check by mail to the Youth, Parks & Recreation office, or stop by the Youth, Parks & Recreation office or the Aquatic and Fitness Center. We are unable to accept payment over the phone or at Jefferson at this time. Payment is due at time of registration. You must pay for your child’s membership by the 1st of the month.

Is there a multi-child discount? For siblings who live in the same household and each have a current, valid Access Card, the fee is $125 per month per child, rather than the standard $140 per month per child.

What is an Access Card? Access Card holders receive discounted daily rates at Brighton and Sheridan Golf Courses, Brighton and Lincoln Arenas for Rec Skates, Brighton, Lincoln, Kenmore, and Mang Pools, Aquatic and Fitness Center, miniature golf at Brighton Bay, discounted monthly membership at Jefferson Kids Club, and waived visit fees at the Sheridan Youth Center. Access Cards are valid for one year and may be purchased at the Youth, Parks & Recreation office, Aquatic and Fitness Center, Lincoln Arena, Paddock Chevrolet Golf Dome, and the Senior Center. Rates: Youth (4-17 years) $8, Adult $15, Family (2 adults and 4 children under 17 years) $40.

What time should I pick up my child? Kids Club closes at 6:00pm sharp every day. You must sign your child out at pick-up and show valid photo ID.

Do you provide food? We do not provide lunch or snack. We recommend sending your child in with an afternoon snack. On early release days and school holidays, you must send your child with a lunch, drink, snack(s), and utensils. We cannot heat or prepare food. If your child arrives without a lunch, you will be contacted to bring one in or arrange for delivery.

Is my child eligible to attend? We take children ages 4-11 (up to and including 6th grade). Your child must be fully potty-trained and be able to use the restroom, change, and clean him/herself up as needed, without assistance. Your child must be able to safely participate within a 12:1 child to staff ratio, transition successfully between activities, and participate in group play.

What certifications/trainings do your staff receive? All Youth, Parks & Recreation staff are required to take a series of online trainings, including topics such as bloodborne pathogens, customer service, and workplace violence. Most of our staff are college students, many of them studying Education or Recreation. Some of our staff are teachers and teacher aids. Most counselors hold current CPR and First Aid certifications.

Can I claim this on my taxes? Please consult your tax preparer regarding claiming a credit. You may request a W-10 form from our office (please contact us at 831-1001 or nfields@tonawanda.ny.us).

Please note: The Jefferson Youth Center is considered a community center that you pay membership fees to, not childcare, daycare, or an after school program.

KIDS CLUB CLOSED:
November 28-29, December 24-25, December 31-January 1, April 10, May 25, June 26,
Ken-Ton School District Snow Days

Jefferson Summer Camp begins June 29 (separate registration required, information available February 2020)

Please refer to our calendar for a complete listing of our dates and hours of operation, including Vacation Club dates.